
District 4 GSR Meeting
September 15, 2020
Minutes

Meeting started at 19:07 hrs
In attendance:
Emily, Steve, Lynda, Janice Arthur
Mike B. Alt. Delegate

Group Check In:
.Janice-Making Progress Group, Thursday, Hadley:

Just zoom meetings. Some discussion on hybrid meetings. Reluctance on meeting in person. 
Church is okay with returning. They will set up chairs & disinfect. It will be a lot of work. Stick w/ 
Zoom, Attendance is okay. Elections next month. Some people have been MIA.

Lynda- Language of the Heart, Saturday, Florence.(I think):
Group has grown on Zoom. 3 new members. Australia, Arizona & Hawaii. Was asking about 

opening a checking account. Told about obtaining a federal identification number. Emily was going to 
provide more info
.
Arthur-Friday LGBTQ, Northampton

Business as usual.

Emily spoke about the area meeting.
Institution meeting has been small.
Area website has a link to google translate which translates site to Spanish.
Fall Mini Conference is 10/24/2020, Business meeting on 10/25/2020 
Intergroup is meeting again.

Mike B. - Alt Delegate
Alt delegates are having a regular meeting together.
(That's the best I got.)

WORKSHOP!!!! 12/5/2020 11am-12:30 pm
AA in the time of Covid: Staying connected, meeting online & the three (3) legacies

Flyer
-How do we attract people
-Format

Arthur is going to work on flyers.

Thoughts on format:
Breakout rooms
People from elsewhere. (not around here) speak on experience & traditions
People who do commitments
Recovery-Service-Unity
Emily will set up Zoom event. Will talk with Steve M about the Area Zoom acct.



Elections will be held on 10/20/2020.

Please be here. It is important.

We will be electing a:
Co-DCM
Perhaps an LCM (supports DCMS in reaching out to groups, making sure they are registered.)
Secretary

Mark it in your calendars.

Meeting closed at 20:00hrs with Responsibility Pledge.

.

Respectfully submitted,

Steve B.


